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Min no
MINUTES of the St Eval Parish Council meeting held at the St Eval Parish Hall
on Wednesday 6th January 2016.
Present: Kim Hayward – Chairlady, Paula Cawley, Joyce Froome,
& Peter Sandry
Public: Bob Wyatt – Sands Dunes Trust. Chris Moncaster & Tim Neale –
Porthcothan Beach Advisory Group.
Apologies: Mick Baker, Mary Neale & Debbie Spalding.
385/16 Declarations of Interest: None were declared.
386/16 Minutes: The Minutes of the Meeting on 2nd December 2015 were taken as
read, approved and signed by the Chairlady. Prop: JF Sec: PS All
Supported.
387/16 Porthcothan Beach
The stream has recently altered its course. A third of the water is now eroding the
Dunes in the area of the Lifeguard hut. This is mainly due to the unprecedented
wet weather and a shingle bar on the north side of the beach. The meeting
discussed the problem with the help and advice of the public present who
represented important sectors of the beach’s committees. It became apparent that
a long term solution is required. In the short term a temporary solution to prevent
further the loss of the dunes was needed. The meeting voted to give permission
for a group of volunteers to place dumpy bags, filled with sand & stone from the
Beach, so to divert the water eroding the dunes back to the main flow.
Mr Moncaster agreed to coordinate the volunteer effort. Further investigation as
to the long term solution to prevent further loss of the dunes will be actioned and
advice sought from Cornwall Council.
388/15 Matters arising from previous Meeting
a] Car Park Toilets. The Clerk outlined the meeting held in December with
Jeremy Rowe CC. Monies from car parking will be available from 1st April.
A lease agreement will be for two years. CC will insure. The PC will have to find
additional funding to meet overall annual costs. The meeting agreed to keep the
toilets open for the term of the lease, providing all elements are in writing and
additional funding can be sought. Prop: JF Sec: PS all Supported.
b] St Eval Recycling site, mobile homes. Awaiting response from CC.
c] “Trelorna” kerb. Awaiting response from CC.
d] Golden Burn footpath. Cormac have placed warning signs. Not currently a
priority, but awaiting funds.
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389/15 Planning Applications
a] PA15/ 11593 Mr & Mrs Mark Haddrel 14&16 Sunderland Avenue St Eval.
Proposed rear extension.
The Councillors had no objection to this Application. Prop: PC Sec: PS. All
Supported.
b] St Minver Highlands Parish Council. Plan proposal and Strategic
Environmental Assessment for St Minver Neighbourhood Development plan.
The Councillors had no comment to make on this Application.
390/16 Finance
The meeting authorised the payment of the following Accounts:
100881 HM Revenue & Customs – Employee Tax November
100880 Clerks November salary & annual expenses
Prop: PS Sec: JF All Supported

£71.50
£357.00

391/16 Fixed Engine Net Porthcothan Beach
A net had been fixed, with no attendance and left for three days between the high
and low tide marks, in a dangerous position to both surfers and bathers over the
Holiday period. A storm caused the net to break free and was found washed up.
The beach will be monitored for any further problems.
392/16 Correspondence
a] Cornwall Air Ambulance – Thank you for donation.
b] CC- Report of Palm oil on several beaches from Mawgan Porth to Padstow.
Precautionary signage will be put up on the beaches effected.
c] MIP Stakeholders – Due to time constraints for the MIP ending on 31st March,
the company have decided, due to time constraints, not to erect the proposed
Telecom mast at Great Treburrick farm.
d] Planning Application PA15/06939, Sterling Homes, 100 dwellings, land at
St Eval. Following the Planning Committee meeting on 4/1/16, the Chairlady
requested that a letter be sent to the Chairman of the Committee outlining the
PC’s dissatisfaction that none of the the PC’s objections were fully taken into
consideration and certain elements in the Neighbourhood Development order
were overlooked.

393/15 Parish Matters
No reports were forthcoming
Meeting closed at 8.55 pm

